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eorn ~0 y~arsago.lna 
_tiny. Ru~lan.vlllage, 
Rilya Duria'yevskaya 

. accepte~ 
Communism at the 
agit ~f fl~e; led her 

.first strike at 12, two 
yearslliter co~lng to · 

the United States, and 
· got her "real 

education'~ rlc:Cirig the 
.atreetc;ai' thro&,~gh 

Chicago's gheHos. "If· 
· she would write a 
· blography,lt wo~ld be 
· the biography of an 

Ide~," says.a friend. 
· "You really can't 

separate the personal . 
from the Ideas."· 
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baffled by TrotSky's silence. And so 
she left, a· feiV 'months before his 
a88888ination. ·. · 

Within the party, she had been 
i · an uncertain rebel. "There were a 
! lot of times! disagreed with Stalin, 

but I didn't trust mysalf," she re· 
calls. " I was just thnank and file. I 
was just. a woman." But breaking 
a~ay from Trotksy was a cataclys· 
mtc event. 

i I "When I broko from Troteky, 
that was my great self-develop· 
ment," she says. "I lost my speech 
for 72 hours. I couldn't believe what 

:: llvea among mementos alive with history. One faded photo (third from left in 

lei 
ground) ahowa her In Trotsky' a Mexican camp with a pistol strapped around her 

• rt. She one~ even aavad his life. 

'

·,•I I had said. I disappeared for two 
years. What did I just do, I said. I 
hid myself for two yem." She went 
to New York, where she spent the , I time in the public library studying 
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in exile in Mexico City at the hands 
of an asaassin sent by Stalin, stares 
stiffly at the camera in the midst of 
a lush Mezican !{arden. 

From that time in Mezico City 
when she was Tioteky's Russian 
language secretary, there is also a 
small pictur~ of her. 

In it, she is an attractive young 
woman with fine features, long dark 
hair and a proud stere. Buckled 
around her long skirt is a holster 
with a pistol strapped into it. It 
must have baen taken sometime in 
1938 in C~yoacan, Diego Rivera's 
home near Mexico City where 
Trotsky had fled, and she worked as 
his Russi~ secretary. 

"I was a poor shot'," she says, 
chuckling, tossing back her head. "I 
was always afraid of bitting the old 
man." She once even·saved his life, 
she says, by spotting a suspicious 
visitor. U she bad still been there at 
his side, she says, she might have 
prevented his death. She was very 
scrupulous about allowing outsid· 
era to seo him. 

About her own life. Pause. '(es, 
some things can be said. 

There is her husband of nearly 30 
years, but his name is unmen· 
tioned. He Ia a retired engineer 
whose work had nothing to do with 
hers: leading the new masaes. It also 
couldn't have helped his work, and 
somebody hl!d to earn a living so the 
revolution could be sought after, 
she says. 

There is her acceptance of Com· 
munism, which she says caine at the 
age of five years old. She was the 
youngest of nine children born 70 

·years ago to an orthodox Jewish :. 
family in a time of great anti-Semi
tism in a tiny Russian village on the , , 
Romanian border. Her father was a ! · 
rabbi. 

Her leadership of her first strike 
came at the age of 12, two years I 
after arriving in the U.S. It was over I, 
anti-Semitism and a,Cbicago pub- I, 
lie school teacher's use of Shake· : ' 
speare's "MerchantofVenice." She 
was convinced the teacher's inter
pretation went beyond Shake· 
speare's intentions. 

Her real education took ·place 
traveling by streetcar to explore 
Chicago's ghettos, she says. Her of· 
ficial education ended after one 
year at the University of Chicago, 
when she departed to go off and join 
the young Communists in New 
York. 

Witli the Great Depression 
came the strikes of the 1930s, a feast 
of sorts for a young Communist 
willing to hitchhike around the 
country, which she did. By 1937, 
she decided to side with the Trots
kyists, although she wasn't sure 
what they stood for. 

"It seemed inconceivable that 
Trotsky was a betrayer to the revo· 
lution," 'she recalls. As a woman, 
she was rejected by the Abraham 
Lincoln Brigade, a group of Ameri· 
cans who fought the fascists in 
.Spain, so she went to Mexico to join 
Trotsky. · 

The old man had a brilliant 
memory and spoke a collection of 
languaces. But her·worship of him 
ended when he refused to criticize 
Stelin'a signing of a nonaggreasion 
pact with Hitler. She couldn't un· 
derstsnd Stelin'a action, but was 

Marxism, developing her own the
ory, and justifying her break from 
Trotsky. 

In the early '50s Raya came to 
Detroit, convinced that the 

city'slarge working classes, andes
pecially its black workers, would 
naturally accept her· brand of 
Marxism. · · 

It was only a few years earlier, at 
a coal miners strike in West Virgin· i 
ia, that she had met Olga Do· . : 
manski, a tall, soft-spoken IVOinan : 
)Yho bad. baen working as. a part· l . 
time waitreSs and secretary. For the 1 
last 25 years, she bas been Rays's. 
personal secretary, overseeing her 
schedule and her sometimes 12· 
hour workdaY,.. · 

"I don't think she stops think· 
ing when she goes to bed at night," 
Claims Domanski, who is almost 
constantly at.Raya's side. 

To be sure, her letters, nQtes, 
and speeches .:.. the grist for three 
books, the most recent "Rosa Lux
emburg, Women's Liberation and 
Marx's Philospby of Revolution" 
- fill 10 volumes and two appen· 
dixes in. Wayne State University's 
Labor History 'Archives. ' 

"If she would write a biography, 
it would' be the biography. of an. 
idea," Domanski says respectfully. 
She seems very close to Raya, as if 
the two women were bound up by 
an unspoken loyalty over the years. 
"Her personal life is so wound up 
with ideas. You really can't aepe· 
rate the personal from the ideas," 
Domanski says. . · · . 

Indeed, half of the day is gone, 
but a full schedule remaini. Notes 
must be recorded. Lectures to be 
planned. A college tour is coming 
up. Domanski is painstakingly 
watchful cf Raya's busy.achedule 
and lack of time, and Ray a ia11Qual· 
ly so of the long-delayed revolu· · 
tion. • 
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GEORG LUKACS 
AND 
HIS CRITICS 
An International Bibliography 
with Annotations (1910-1982) 

FRANCOIS H. LAPOINTE 

;,. 360,lDuila'yevskaya, Raya. "LukAcs' philosophic dimell-. 
. •sion•:l1t:.•:''Ntw4 itild. Lut~o\4 (10 February 1973) :5 5 6i' 

.. , '·::and'.o~Nhat~iB<orthOclox Marxism? 111 and 1111 .• lbU,, · 
.. ;, (l~'·~arch•'l973) :5 ' 7. · · · 

-•: :J6_1";'~: Dunaye~Skaya, RAya. 
,Fo\o.m ·.flt.g~t .to ·Sao\to\~, and 
·D8lacorte Press,: 1973 . 

. ·.·.-...... '' ' - ' . 

Ph~toAophy and R~votu.t~on, 
&11om Ma11x .to llao. New York: 

. CIA.valuable contribution ,to .the d.;velopments of 
.·-·-;;MArxism·- that have occUrred in Franc_e and Italy~ as 
·. :W&ll-_as._to _the other debAtes of East Europ_San 
:revisionists and West· German critical theorists • 
. See ·review by John .O.'IIeill in Teto4 no. 22 minter 
'1.97.4"1975):163-171, especially pp, 166-168, discussion 

. of 'Lenin;. Her appeal . to Lenin "joins. with similar 
effoi:t8 'by LukAcs,' Merleau-Ponty, and Althuaser,,., 

· Herltiau~Ponty 'turned . to t.anin when ref lectin~ upon 
the•,'problematic :of the· relation between. humanism and 

:•terrori·,.·;•.xn· his Len.C:n, LukAcs "haa argued .that 
·Leniri' s practical in'lenuity ·or political. ~enius must . 
. ·be\ understood in terms of h!Ji superior theoretical .... · . · 
·abiUdes •••• Lukaca·haa the same view aa Herleau-Ponty· 
.of ·Lenin's political practice, separatin(J it entirely · 
'fr~ what others mi~ht regard as realpolitik •• ;. "I 
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MAOifa)M AND 

UTOPIANISM 
Eight Essays 

Maurice Meisner 

Among the 1111jor workl on the nature or Maoism and Its relntlonshlp 
to the M•rxlst•L4nlnlst tr•dlllon are: 

: . -· . 

. -·-· .. 

Dunayevskiya, Phlltnophy and RIWiuriDII (New YOlk: Dell, 1973)· 

.... ' -, ............. ,._.,. __ 

Raya. 
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FURTHER READING 

' ' '~.·. Dunayevskaya, Marxism andFttedom (Pluto: London, 1971) 
.Raya 
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A TRIBUTE 

May 19, 1925- February 21, 1965 
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